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In liis graduate cour.-e as professor In the university for 17 years, to which lie
was called five years after leaving his alma mater, where he had served an

apprenticeship for two years In a similar capacity.
But his first post colic:late stu ly was lis the greater academy of Europe,

whither he went to prepare h... If for the chair of modern languages at
Bowdoin. Three y ars of n <> and travel overflowed In "Outre-Mer," the
first of his books not a translation. The title Itself was significant of his mis¬
sion to his countrymen. From beyond the sen he was to bring them the treas-
ures of old world story and song, hut first ho would tell them how the towns
anil cities, the mountains and rivers, the castles and abbeys, the towers an l
rplres. 1 oked to an American youth whose head was already well stocked
with their lore and legends. Irring's example and "Sketch-Book" were be ore
him, and he frankly t on:esses at Gottlngen in 1829, "1 am writing a kind of
'Sketch-Hook' of scenes in France, Sp:.T and Italy."

France suggests many reflections, hut In his chapter on the Trouveros and
the literature of song in the olden time the youthful poet is reveling in the
sources whence he will draw both material and inspiration In the years to
come. Home and the Italian cities rouse the same spirit of reflection upon
t!.. r stratifle I history In 1S27 as they will this year, but the story of it was
fr -her to Americans three-quarters of a century ago than it is today. Com¬
paratively few of his countrymen had made the continental pilgrimage, and
the poet felt himself commissioned to bring out of Europe all that he could
carry to America. It Is significant of his comprehensive purpose of a wider
culture for his fellow citizens that a translation of n French grammar waj the
first fruit of his stay abroad, to lie followed by a version of a Spanish play,
and then came the journal of liis tour in the hook already mentioned, publish¬
ed In irts in nod in two volumes the following year. Then came "Hy¬
perion." Ave'years later, a romance version of his wand rings, gathering up
the fancies which do not so well adjust themselves to n notebook as to a love
story, especially If the principal charactcis he the author himself nnd his
future wile. It Is the harvest of travel In- Germany nnd Switzerland, as
"Outre-Mer" had been of loitcrings along tig' Mediterranean shore.

Longfellow's first volume of poems was published in the same year, 1800.
He call. I it "Voices <>:' the Night," p ips with a young man's paradoxical
lnclii! '.don toward somber rf" lion. 1 ibly it was a trace of the Puritan
gloom which delighted in lie shadows of I>r. Young's "Night Thoughts," for
the Cambridge poet was not one to obtrude a single personal sorrow into all
his verso at the age of fiJ. Whatever may have been the reason of the title,
the "Hymn to Night," "The Midnight Mass of the Dying Year" and "The
Light of S nrs" are not son, s of the day. Even "The Be'eaguerod City," with
Its moral of the dawn, is chilly and damp with spectral mists, put to flight
not 1 iy tlie rising sun, but the cathedral bell. He Is not yet free from the
solemnity of the "Earlier Hems" of 15 years before, when Bryant's sober and
solemn mood had acknowledged attraction for him as he wrote "Autumn"
and the "Woods In the Winter."

With "Ballads and Other Hoenis," published in 1841. a new spirit is ap¬
parent. The Skeleton In Armour" bristles with tlie spears of viking an¬
cestors and is linked to ages which were prehistoric on the American coast. In
this, as in liis translation of "Fridthof's Saga" and "Study of Anglo-Saxon,"
he directed contemporaries to a Scandinavian mythology which rivals that of
southern Europe and the ancients and has special interest for the descendants
of the Norsemen. Incidentally he showed that his culture was wide as the
literature of tlie west could make it. This he was glad to introduce to the
children of those who had pushed the dominion of.the Gothic race across the
Atlantic. He called their attention to tlie rude and strong elements of a primi¬
tive faith and a primeval verse, to myth and edda. saga and song of scald.

His inherited love of the sea, fostered by a boyhood on the Mulne coast,
appears here and there in poems like "The Wreck of the Hesperus" on the
reef of Norman's Woe. "The Bird and the Ship," "The Building of the Ship,"
"Sir Humphrey Gilbert." "Tbe Lighthouse" and the rest of tlie group "By the
Koiiaiilo " Still it la urtTinratit that liu nr»t do.

light in storm and wreck and the tragedies of the
ocean, neither in the battle and war nor any
kind of strife. He was a poet of peace and of the
home virtues and the heart's affections. The
patient endeavor of the "I'salm of Life," the
youthful aspiration of "Excelsior," the resigna¬
tion of the "Rainy Pay," the immortal hope of
"God's Acre," are all simple in theme and unam¬
bitious in treatment, but they have been as the
voice of their own hearts to thousands who read
poetry for what it is wqrth to them in sentiment
rather than in high art or mystic suggestion. The
day had not yet nrrived when a poet to be great
and famous must write in a diction that needs a

neighborhood club to Interpret his orphlc linos, and Longfellow.
yet there was no affected slmpleness In this poet's simplicity, no flatness Into
which Wordsworth sometimes descended in his zeal for a new poetic theory.

Longfellow's own Idea of a poet's mission Is stated In the "Belfry of
Bruges," whose old world suggestions are like cathedral chimes in the travel¬
er's memory, illustrating also the author's favorite manner of bringing a

homely truth to the minds of his readers through the foreign legend or pic¬
ture. In this instance he compares -the rhymes of the poet to the stricken
hours at night falling unnoticed on the drowsy ears of the multitude, on roofs
and stones of cities. Only here and there some sleepless wight may listen to
the melody till he hears thoughts long cherished intermingled with the song.

In "Nuremberg" he finds "memoirs of the middle ages and a wondrous
world of art," but the lesson he brings from the city of Durer nnd Hans Sachs,
the cobbler bard, is "the nobility of labor, the long pedigree of toil," nnd in the
"Norman Baron" dying in his turreted castlethe one redeeming feature of a

life of greed and wrong was the freeing of his serfs.
The time came when, with the rest of New England poets, he raised his

voice against slaveholding in a country professing to be free, but the protest
Was in his own pacific manner and not in the philippic strain of Whittier
or the derisive reasoning of Lowell, and therein he kept his own individuality
and that quality which made him the best loved of all our poets. This may
not lie the highest ambition or be accompanied by the greatest achievement,
but perhaps it is the reward which he himself would most have coveted.

This kindly endearment of ail classes In two countries the poem of "Evan¬
geline" did more than any other single one to win and augment. The poet
turned English and American sympathy to the French side by enlisting that
love which all the world has for a lover, particularly when it happens to be
such a sweet nnd saintly maiden as the daughter of Benedict Bellefontalne or

so valiant a youth as Gabriel Lajeuncsse, the son of Basil, the blacksmith.
From the start all human Interest is with the separated lovers in the long
search of one for the other, a tale of unrest and wandering', of hope deferred
and of a deathbed meeting at last and ti e slumber side by side in their name¬

less graves. It was the floodtide of a humanism that had been growing in our

literature, first in the verse of sentimental strain and then in romantic. But
this was a welling up of genuine sympathy for the betrothed torn asunder by
the fate of war, and the volume and extent of compassionate sorrow were as
the mighty tides of Fundy spreading over the basin of Minns close by the
acres of Grand Pre. All classes of readers follow the sad quest of love and
become Acadian peasants and pilgrims for the time.

They also become humanists with Longfellow and friends of the poet who
had touched fountains where others had only stirred the ami ace of the pool.
In America ami In England he became tlie "writer of'Evangeline,'" by distinc¬
tion. and It was this Idyl that led strai gers to And the same humane elements
In his minor productions and to love him as the.expositor of hearth and home
virtues and affection.

Aexi u> TIMS poem tne nong o iiuiwninn coimncuus hscii 10 American

readers as the most agreeable reproduction of the aboriginal sources of our
verse. The Indian in literature has generally taken the hue of the writer's
Imagination. He has been portrayed with inks of as many colors as his own
war paint, red and blue and black. If. however, n cheerful dye could be
found. Longfellow would be sure to dip his Indian in It. Accordingly the light
that pervades the poem or Is best recalled is that of the setting sun cast over
a departing race. The whole |s»eni Is the swan song of a departing race, re¬

counting Its golden age of pristine happiness, its Inter decline and finally the
coming of an alien people "from the regions of the morning," followed by the
crowding nations of many tongues. None better than our poet of all humanity
eould have sung this song so truly as to cherish the little sentiment that a

conquering race can keep for the conquered.
The song of the Invader was sung in "The Courtship of Miles Btandlah."

In It also Is the same touch of humanity that makes all In love with lovers
once more and with the poet of whose kindly heart they are the creation. Bv-
erywbere Its genial sunshine Illumines the page, even though the record be as
a blaek letter chronicle of want and death In the pilgrim settlement, or of
**11r and dlatress. as In Acadia, or of a dispersed people In the far northwest.
And If thie be true In the sadder phases of life how much more In the (lad ex

perleoce* which be has Oiled with light and joy. For thta reason, whatever
position la the present or future Ismgfellow may or may not beM, ha wW
always ha the best IBs rid of our American porta.
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JwOMA'jS REiicrl
9 A really healthy woman has lit- I
¦ tie pain or discomfort at the H
¦ menstrual period. No woman I
¦ needs to have any. Wiiio of m
¦ Curdui will quickly rcliove those S
a smarting menstrual pains and jj
¦ the dragging head, buck ami C

side aehcs caused by falling offf
the womb and irregular menses. I

ffKE»CAR3U!9
has brought permanent relief toB
1,000,000 women who suffered I
every month. It makes the men- U
strual org «ns strong and healthy. I
It is the provision made by .\;i- B
ture to give women relief from a

ft the terrible aches and pains which ft
¦ blight so many homes. B

JGrbexwood, La., Oct. 14,1900.K I have! -on, very sick for some time. BB I was taken with a severe pain in my a
II side and could not fret any relief until WH I tried a bottlo of wine of Cardui. Be- ftJS fore I had taken nil of it I was relieved K

i: y (.illy t«» say that you huvo a Mki wonderful medicine. Rli Mrs. M. A. Yount.
B For advice ami literature, address, giving symp- MJE toms, "TJi« Lifilen'A«i iHury l)i'i*artmei.t,"Tue jSftj Chattanooga Medicine Co.* Chattanooga, Tena. n

"Winter Homes in Summer Lands."

The above is the title of an at¬
tractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department, of the
Southern Railway. It is beauti¬
fully illustrated and fully de¬
scribes the winter resorts of the
South. A copy may be secured
by sending? a two-cent stamp to
S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A., Wash¬
ington, L). C.

Health and Beauty.
A poor complexion is usually

the result of a torpid liver or ir¬
regular action of the bowels. Un¬
less nature's refuse is carried oft
it will surely cause impure blood.
Pimples, boils and other erup¬
tions follow. This is nature's
method of throwing off the
poisons which the bowels failed
to remove. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are world famous for
remedying this condition. They
stimulate the liver and promote
regular and healthy action of the
bowels but never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills.
Hare & Son, Benson Drug Go.,
Hood Bros., J. It. Ledbetter.

Town Lots for Sale!
Cheap, Choice, central location in growing

town of Rosehill, N. C. Heart of Strawberry
belt; last season shipments over 40,000 crates.
( all on. or iddw, <m. Stkinmktz, as above.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the

charter of the Clavton Cotton
Mills has been amended so that

1st. That the corporation can
borrow money and secure the
same by mortgage or otherwise,
as 1 he stockholders may direct.
2nd. Capital stock increased

to $120,000.
Aid. The word '"seal" in a scroll

to be written alter the signature
of each corporator.

W. S. STKVKXS. ('. S. C

Krtlif-btirji Sun. 18th: Three
solid ear loads of Irish potatoes
passed through Salisbury yester¬
day front YVaterville, \leihigai),
to I >11 rliani and Raleigh The
three ears contaim d 1 ">00 bush¬
els and the party who sold them
was with the train on which they
were hauled. He stated he would
r reive .fl l.~> per bushel for the
potatoes in Durham and II »1» igh.

Msxyor
Svjffared
12 Yeav.rs

with dyspepsia and found relief
only in the marvelous remedy

Coleman's
Guarantee,

A positive cure for all forms of
indigestion and dyspepsia.

What he says: "I have suffered with dyspep-
sia for past 12 years, have tried various prescrip¬
tions and remedies with little or no benefit. The
testimonials of well known people induced mr
to try "Coleman's Guarantee." and it is the only
medicine that has given me relief, and I believe
it will effect a permanent cure if I continue its
«..." J. M. CARRINGTON,

Mayor of South Boston. Va

PRICE 60c. A BOTTLE.

At Dnifffiata.

CDIENID REMEDY CD.. DinrDl H. D. t. *
For Sale by Hood Brothers.
And Benson Drug Company.

MOItPWAUE SILK OK LAND.
Fnder the iMMv cr o sale *i\ en to tin by l>. A.

Fields Mild wile Jerusha o»lds. i» in ntyago
deed exeeutt (1 on Muivh l.u h. I'.-Ol, and re* o*d
t il ;n hifiottrol D eds* oil ee of Johnston
i ouuiy, .V a ., in Iio<<k 1', No T. page 114, to
secur- the sum of eight hiuuiren dot his
dttMXfth and future a from March I'.ih lUOl.aud
ilne l»e,em . r l-t. iaol. dctauit of payment
hat tiiAf been uia«ie we will sell for cash at the
Court House door in Hmuhhcd, Johnston
County, \. ( to ihi highest bidder. on Mon¬
day iin' t»th day of January. IWK. the lauds
theivin <hjii\ e\ e and dose riot il «s follows

1 irat I'raet in the town of Jerome. N. (\,
anil comprises all of the town lots eonxoytd
by tne Fasl« aroiina I.ami and Improvement
Company to J« i uaiia Fields by deed, dated
December 1st, Imh«, an ) re< i.rded in Hook
No. 7, pair* s \, hi, h description In said
iloeil is ma lea part ot this conveyance: from
the oper tioti ot thismortgage is excepted one
tow ii lot deeded to Martha l\ Ward on tho
:.'Jrd ilay ol Apri lMt) , recorded in Itook K.
No. 7, page afijh ol the Itegistcr ot llccdrt ol
Johnston Count v. N. C, s 1 yaj of said lot is

lee: by IftO eet.
Also one other lot deeded to N F. Harden on

the -titli da\ ol December, t.ss». recorded in
Kook Y, Ni» 7. page Lid i'his is a part ot
Bloek fJ, and i- sii nv hiO fet Both lots are
on Maine Street.
Second iia One town lot which was

deeded to Jerushu Fields oil the :.':.'nd dav¦of
May. 111)0, b Charles liln<dHi'Uii. ^ai I deed re¬
el- ded in Hook \, N«». page .11, and com
prises idol the lot No. in .Loci- 0. ill -aid
town. Teruis ot sale cash. Time 12 o'clock.
December.% IkOl.

H. WEIL A I1KOS

NOTICE!
The undersigned having ifualit ed as Admin

tratoron the estate of l>,» w Jon s, dee'd.
all persons having claims against said estate
are hetel.y notilled to present the samel me
duly veriiled on or liefore the I'll h day of Do-
eeniber, 11MB, or this notice will be pleaded
in our o: their reeov ei \ and all per-, lis in
debted to sai*i estate vv 1!I make immediate
payment.

i uia Wth day of Doewnbi r. l'.HL'
ISA At \* JON ES, Jr

Adininistru' r.

SALE OF VALIAIILK LAXI).
Allen K.Smith, PluintitT,

vs.
omella \ Vrniyan, Edgar Jcriiigun. T'.stella
iia.vncr and hugbHiid 1* 0 Kayiicr, Cora
Holle Jernigan, Mamie Hcrlrude Jerni
gan. Lid.* Herman J* rnig in, Ku
gene Curl Jetnigan, Jesse I. Jer
nigan, ,M:;n Floren <. Jerni-
gun and Ernest CasperJerniuun Defendants.

ify \ rt tie 01 MUTiiouiy contain m Mirm
«»C tim Superior Court, rendered at tin* l>*.
comber l'c» in thereof, in tin* abo\c entitlol
iii-uon, I will soli at public auction, for cash,
at the . 'ourt House door in the tovn of Miiith-
tield, N C, on Monday December 30th. 19bl. at
12 o'clock m, the fol owing described land,
to wit:
First Tract That tract or parcel of land sit

uate in Manner Township, Johnston County,
adjoining the lands of .1 I. Jernigan, deceased,
Visuti 1 vey, deceased, and others, twunded us
follows: flegi ning at a black gum in the
Driving Branch and runs F. "id poles to a stake
in the old held; thenee N 1 Is poles to a stake:
thence W 114 poles to a corner mot made on
east side of said branch: thence with said
branch on the E side to the ditch, thence with
said ditch to the middle cross ditch; thence as
cross ditch runs straight to Hiram Holmes'
line: thence w ith said Holmes' line to the be
ginning, containing sixty five (ti5) acres more
or less; known as that tract whereon Seany
Rayner formerly resided, lying about one
mil- north of the town of Benson and being
he tract of land eonvc.wd t<> said Scanv May
ner by her father Jesse L Jernigan. by deed
dated October 4th, 1882, and duly recorded in
the Registry of Johnston County, in Rook R.
Mo 3, page 570. and thereafter conveyed by the
said Seany Kayner to Cornelia A Jernigan and
J J Jernigan. her husband, b* deed dated Jan¬
uary 3d, 1895, and registered in Rook M, No 6,
page 800, Register's office of Johnston County.
Second Tract-Being part of the tract or

parcel of land conveyed to j J jernigan. de¬
ceased, by his father. Jesse L Jernigan. by
deed dated October 17th, 1879. and registered
in Rook O, No 3, page 652, Register's office
Johnston county, and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the Benson road, runs
S 2 W 32:50 chains to a stake: thence E 18:60
chains to a stake: thence N 9:60 chains to a
stake: thence E 15:76 chains to a stake: thence
N 5 E 9 chains to a stake; thence N 34 W 15:75
chains to a stake; thence N 84 W 28 chains to
the beginning, containing ninety seven 97
acres, fie the same more or less, and known as
the home place of the said Cornelia A jerni¬
gan.
December 2nd. 1901.

F. 11. BROOKS,
( ommUsiouer.

NOTICE!
By virtue of authority contained in a mort¬

gage deed executed bv Lovitt Atkinson and
wife Ida to K. D. Phillips on the 12th day of
August. 1896 and recorded in Book T. No. 6,
page 596 registry of Johnston county, I will
sell for cash to the highest bidder at the court
house door in Smithtield. N. O., on Monday,
the 20th day of January, 1902, the following?
tract of land to satisfy said mortgage:
The said land is situate in Boon Hill town¬

ship, Johnston county and bounded as fol¬
lows: Beginning at L>, K. McKintie's corner
in William Richardson's line and runs N 21.15
K 26 chains to a stake, Richardson's corner;
thence N 83.12 E 18', chains to a stake; thence
with C. W. Atkinson's line to he beginning,
containing 25 acres, less seven acres deeded toil
Calvin W. Atkinson, the meets avd bounds of
which his deed shows.

R. I). PHILLIPS, Mortgagee.
to the use of S. C. Peedin.

NOTICK!
By virtue of the authority contained in a

mortgage deed executed to me on the IHih day
of May. 1901, by T li. Thornton and wife, and
duly registered in the Nogistcr's office of
Johnston county in Book (1. No. 7, pagre 174. I
shall sell at auction, for cash >it the Court
House door in the town of Sniithlield, N. C.,
on th, Wth dav of December. 1901, the follow
irur tract or parcel of land lying: end being in
Johnston county. State aforesaid in Meadow
township, described and defined as follows:
That tract on which said T. H. Thornton and
wife now live, adjoining' the lands of D (1.
Johnson, John Bcasley et als.atid containing
ir> icrMk
Said sale will be ma e subject to a mortgage

executed to A. K. Smith bearing date of Dee.
l.'i INtt, and buyable Dec. 15th, 1908, amount of
mortgage prim ipal and interest to Dec. 15th,
IPO:, being $19l\:iU and fully described in said
mortgage.
This 86th day of November. 1901.

J. K. BK VSLEY.
Mortgagee.

Sam T. Honkyci'tt, Att'y.

0*2 f
I jF ^ rnr/v'ir .1 v/^ISKV

B Hnbii-t <ir ;c vour Home
>r nt -iciirM iutn H st of

rrferon-p* Ponk on llonv T PH'mcm «eii(
KK£K Ad rB. M. V\ Of I V. .W t).

box 33. Atlanta* Qa.

THIS 15
The New Number 8

Domestic Sewing
Machine,

FOB SALE BY

J. M. BEATY.
8MITHMKLD, N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAM).jMrs. Mary A. McCullers, Plaintiff,
| VH.

Mary I mna Jones, P. i'. .loner, Delia Jones.
Perrin Mr Jones, Mary P.JoneHuud Alonzo

Jones. Defendants.
Ity vir tue of a decree ol the Superior Court

ot Johnston ouuty rendered at the Decent
ber Term, 1001, thereof, in the ubove entitled

Mi ill 94 or ash, at the Court Hou je
door in the town of Muuhttcid, Johnston
County, N. 1'.. on Mum lay. December aoth,
1901. the fol w ing described tract or parcel of
land: A certain piece or tract of land lving
and being in JiJiiistviit 'ounty.stuti uforesaid,
in Smith laid lowuship, and d« scribed and dev
lined as follows to \\ it Phut tract ol laud ad-
joining the aid.- of It. H. Jones. N. L. Itarncs
and others, and know u as the laud soltl by VV.
ii. >1 < n lei>. >r deceased, as administrater
of H. Turiiagc dcyeased. and furthinknown
as the place whereon the said TuriiHgc lived
up to the timeot ills death, aipi furtherkitown
as the place whereon Perrin Jones1 family'then re-ided, and containing 240 acres, tie-the
saute more or le-s except acres conveyed
by the said Peri'iti tones and wile to I'. P.
Jones, by ecd dated October ITth, lsu.i and rer
corded in the liegisiry of Johnston ( utility in
Hook Y, No. 7, page J74, bounded as follow s,
t > w it: A certain tract or parcel of land lying:and being- in sjnithheld Tow nship, Johnston
County, adjoining- the lands ol Perrin Jones,
ium.si 1, I). H\ Colli r and others; beginning
at a stake runs S tl W 41 to it n o oak; tiietice S
i> K 1 "> to a l ine; thence N 1' It) to a stake;
tlieitw N yilSf K ::\ to a Make; thence N 21 b v»
l'i to a stake; thence N W to a stake;
thence tiSi \N 2# to the beginning, containing!
20 li acres, more or less.
This Decernoer 2nd, lltOl.

K. H. 11BOOKS,j Commissioner.

NOTICE t
The undersigned liuving qualified as Exeou

tors on the estate of John M. Wilson,di eased,
all persons hav ing claims against said estate
are hereby notified to pree« nt the same to us
duly verified on or before the 2:.'d day ot No-
veinber. ltmor this notice will lie pleaded in
bar of their ivo\ i t \ and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment.This 20th day of Nov ember, 1001.

J NO. A. -*'!Lm»N,
W. ii. WILSON,

Ex ecu tors.

NOTICE I
R.v virtue of the authority contained in a

mortgage deed executed to me on the 24th
day <.; December. IS04. by v 1) Lee and wife,
and duly r. gistercd in the Hey Liter's oilicc of
Johnston county, in Ik ok I', No. ti, page M. etc.,
shall seli at auction, lor cash at the Court

House door in the town of Smitlitield, N C.,
on the ilUth day of Dei i mber. 1001 the follow¬
ing real property to-v it: Hi ginning at a pine
the corner of Lot No. 2 in the division of the
lands of Jno. A. Smith, deceased, also Heury
Smith's corner, runs thence Sniith's Ikie north
so w so poles to a staki . thenech poles to a
-lake, thence E 120 poles to a stake, thence N
.'wl poles to a stake in the line of Lot No. 2,
thence that line N Ht> W Ti poles to the begin
ning containing 42 acres more or less, and
know n as Lot No. 1 in thediv Dion of the latins
of Jno. A. Smith, deceased, and deeded to (J. I.
Smith by the other heirs of said Jno. A. Smith
and adjoining the lands of Henrv Smith heirs
J. (I. Smith and others. And fully described
in said mortgage.
This 28th day of November. 11)01.

ALLEN K. SMITH,
Mortgagee.

.NOTICE!
By virtue of authority contained in a certain

mortgage deed executed to Harriet Woodail
by Henry Wheeler and wife, W. K. Wheeler,
on the 31st day of January, 1HH3, 1 shall, on
Monday, the 34th day of March, liHfci. at 13
o'clock, noon, at the residence of said W. E.
Wheeler in Banner township, Johnston coun¬
ty, North Carolina, sell to the highest bicder
for cash the following described lands, to-wit:
Adjoins the lands of J. E. Ivey, Joseph Creech,
Bora Kasora and others, in Banner township.
Johnston county, N. ('.. and described in said*
mortgage as follows: "Lyingand being in the
said county of Johnston and known and desig
nated as follows, viz.: adjoining the lands of
Isaac Wheeler, J. W. Bvals, and V'ison Iveyand others, said lands located on the north
side Steep Hill branch,containing forty-eight
acres and three quarters, in >re or less," to
satisfy the indebtedness secured by said mort¬
gage.
This lHth day of December, 1901.

w. B WOODALL,
Adm'r estate of Harriet Woodail, dec'd.

~\<)TiCE!
By virtue of the authority contained in a

mortgage deed executed to Ashley Home on
the 26th day of March, 1H86, by 1. W. Johnson
and wife, P^. E. Johnson, which mortgage deed
has been duly transferred to the Clayton In
vestment Company and duly registered in the
B< gi iter's office of Johnston county in Book
V N ). 4, pages ">56. f57, &c.. I shall sell at auc
tion, lor cash at the court house door in the
town of Smith Held, N. C., on the 6th day of
January, 1902, the following real property:Lying and being in Johnston county. State
aforesaid, in Clayton township and described
and defined as follows, to-wit: In town of
Clayton, commencing on Fayetteville street
running south east to 70 yards: thence north
east 35 yards to B. H. Yelvington's corner;
thence north west 70 yards to Fayetteville
street; thence with street 35 yards to begin¬
ning, containing one half an acre, being one
town lot in said town and known as my home¬
stead near the Academy. And fully de¬
scribed in said mortgage.
This 5th day of December, 1901.
CLAYTON I VESTMENT COMPANY,

C. W. Home, President,
I Assignee of Mortgagee.

Sam T. Honeycittt. Attorney.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as admin¬

istrator on the estate of Stephen P. Holland,
deceased, all persons ha\ ing claims against
said estate are hereby notified 'to present the
same the same tome duly verified on or before
t he 22nd day of No> ember, 19t>2, or this notice
w,ll be pleaded in bar of their recoveryand
all persons innebted to said estate will make
immediate payment.
This 16th day of Nov., 1901.

J NO. A. NABBON,
N22-6XAdministrator.

NOTICE!
By virtue of an execution in my hands in

favor ot J. M. Tisdalc and against .L H. Clover
and others. I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Court House door in Smithlield,
Ion Monday, January6th, MB,at 19 o'clock m.
all the right, t itle. interest and estate of J. 11.
Clover in and to a certain tract of land lying
in O'Neals Township, adjoining the lands of
B. R. Creech and others. deserin««d us follows:
Beginning at a black gum on Little Biver If. B.
< Teeeh's corner, runs as his line S S7 E 9.65
chains to a stake: thence N 3 K 30 50 chains t<»
pointers on Little Biver; thence down said
river to the beginning, containing 20 acres.
This being excess over homestead laid off to
J. II. (Hover. November 15th, 1901
This December 3. 1901.

J. T. ELLINGTON, Sheriff.

NOTICE.
The undcrtriffncd havinir qualified as Ad-

uiinintnitrix on the estate ot W. I), brown,
deceased, all persons ha\ invr claims ayainst
said estate are hereby ndtitted to eresent the
same to rne duly verified on or before the SM
day of November. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their r< covery and all per¬
sons indet>ted to said estate will make imme¬
diate pavment.
This 19th day of November, 1W1.

Mas. MotiiiK <>. Hrowv,
Administratrix.

John A. Narron, Att'y.

SALE OF LAND.
Pv virtue of four executions in my

hands. I shall sell at auction at the court
house door in the town of Smithfield on

Monday. January 6th. 1902, at 12 o'. lock
M., to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy costs Incurred in the division of
the lands of Ben Dixon deceased, the
following real estate lying in Pleasant
Grove township, to wit:
Lot No. 2 In said division cont Ining

82J a-res, which was assigned to Edgai
Dixon.
Lot No 8 in said division containing

40 2 5 acres, assigned to John Dixon
Lot No. 4 In said division containing

82 8 8 acres, assigned to Patrick Dixon
Forty five acres assigned to Betsy Dixon
wldaw of Ben Dixon, deceased as dower
This Dec. 6th, 1901

J. T. ELLINGTON.
Sheriff

s

The
Southern
Railway

ANNOUNCE* THE
OPENING OK 'i IIK WISTEB

TOURIST SEASON
AND THE PLACING
.ON 3A1.K OF.

Excursion Tickets
TO ALL PROMINENT

POINTS IN THE

South, Southwest, West Indies,
Mexico and California,

INCLUDING
Rt. Angus'lne, Palm ltcach, Miami,
Jacksonville, Tampa. P.ut Tampa,
Brunswick, Tbomasville, CliurlcB
ten. Alkin, Augusta, Plnehurst,

Ashevtlle, Atlanta, New Or
lean*, Memphis and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.
PERFECT DINING AND SLEEPING CAB

SEKVICE ON ALL THA1N8

BLE THAT YOUR Tl( KKT LEADS

Via Southern Railway.
4

Ask any Ticket A nt f<>r full In
fi.rmatinn oradtriss
H. L. Vkknus, W \Ykstuu*Y,

Tr'vling Paas. Agt , Ills. Puss. Agt.
Clrtr oMe, N. ('. Richmond, Va.

S. II. IIahdwuk,
Gen, ral Passet per Agent

J. M. Cvlp, A'. A. TURK,
Traffic Man. Asst. Pass. Traffic Man.

Washington, I). (J.

WILMINGTON k WfcLDON RAILROAD
And Branches

ANI» FLORENCE RAlLltOD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

ft. fl.'gJ 3. ®

Dated Nov. ~ « ¦.

Ztto.
A M P M P M A M P M

Lv Weldon 1160 9 38 ..

Ar Rocky Mt.... 100 19 32 ;

Lv Tarboro 12 22! 7 22

LV Rocky Mt... 1U5 10 02 7 52 5 15 12 52
Lv Wilson 15«| 1010 8 31 5 56 2 40
Lv Solum 2 55 115#
Lv EayettevHle 4 3D 1 12
Ar Florence 735 3 15 ...

P M A \\

Ar Goldslioro 9 20..
Lv Goldsboro 8 45 3 15
Lv Magnolia 7 51 4 25
Ar Wilmington 9 26 6 00

TKAINS GOING NORTH.

I Dated Nov. £ JS g 8 S >. 5
24,1901. c.= |5>g e= c= d?5C-O Z<o

AM P M
Lv Florence 10 06 8 5
Lv Fayetteville 12 4<i 10 0U
Lv Selma 210 1125
Ar Wilton 2 57 12 07

P M AM
Lv Wilmington . 7 00 9
Lv Magnolia 8 30 11
Lv Goldsboro.... 7 35 987 12

pm ampSpm
Lv Wilson 2 35 8 20 11 34 10 45 1 IS
Ar Rocky Mt 3 30 6 00 12 10 11 23 1 53

A r Tarboro 0 34
Lv Tarboro 2 31

Lv Rocky Mt 3 6oi 12 43,ArWeldon 4 53 1 37
P M A M

Wilmington ami Weldon Railroad, Yadkin
Division Main Line.Train leaves Wilmiugton
9 10 a m, arrives Fayetteville 12 20 p m, leave*
Fayetteville 12 42 p m, arrives Santord 1 58 p hl.
Returning leave Sanford 3 05 p m, arrive Fay
etteville 4 2Q| j> m, leave Fayetteville 4 30 p m.
arrives Wilmington 7 15 p in.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Bennett*-

vllle Branch.Train leaves BennettsviUe 8 10
a m, Maxton 9 05 a m. Red Springs 9 32 a m.Parkton 10 41 a in. Hone Mills 10 65 a m. arrive*
Fayetteville 1110. Returning leaves Fay
etteville 4 45 p m, Hope Mills 5 00 p m, Refl
Springs 5 43 p m. Maxton 6 16 n m, arrives Ben
nettsville 7 15 p in.

oiiiirriiunn ui rnu'iin lif wun lrain cm-
TS, at Max ton with the Carolina Centra] Rail¬
road, at Ked Springs with the Ked Sprinjrs and
Howmore railroad, jit Sanford witn the Sew-
tioard Air Line and Southern Railway, jit Gulf
with the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves VVeldon 3 15 p m. Halifax 3 p m. ar¬
rives Sootland Neck at 4 10 p m, Green villa
5 47 p in, Kinston 0 45 p in. Returninjr leave#
Kington 7 30 a ni, Greenville HJJOit m. arriving
Halifax at 11 05 a m, Weldon 1120 a m. daily
except Sunday.
Train* on >\ ashinjrton Branch leaves Wash

inirton S Oh a in and 2 45 p in. arrives Pannelt
8 55 a in and 4 10 pm. Returning leav 1 ar-
mele 11 10 a m and 5 22 p in. nrrixe Washing-
ton 12 ;K» a m and tl 15 p m daily except Sunday.
Train -leaves Tarboro daily except Sunday at

4 35pm, Sunday 4 p m. arrixes Plymouth
.. .'15 p in. t» 10 p in. Returning leaves Plymouth
daily except Sunday, 7 80 a m and Sund&y K OS
a ni, arrives T.i rl»oro 0 55 a m, 11 00 a m.
Train on Midland, N. Branch leave#

Goldsboro daily except Sunday 5 U)a ui, art .

Smith field 6 10 a m. Returning leave Smittv-
lleld 7 00 a m, arrive Goldstioro 8 25 a m.
Trains on Nashville Branch leaxe Rocky

Mount at » 30 a m, 4 00 p m, arrive Nashvil'
10 20 a in, 4 23 p m. Spring Hope 11 00 a m, 4 45
p m. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 2*) a m.
o 15 p m, Nashville 11 45 a in, ft 45 p m, arrive at
Rockjr Mount 12 10 a m,tt 20 p m, dailj ex. Sun¬
day
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw fo»

Clinton daily except Sunday 11 44) a m and 4 I
p m. Returning leaves Clinton at « 45 r *

2 50 p ni.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at We*

.Ion for all points North daily. All rail via
Richmond.

H. M. EMMEKSON,
Gen'l Passenger Art.

J H KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMMEKSON Traffic Man'r.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

;
r I G°p '*»

vv.^r. Always reliable Ladle*. uk T>ru*f1rt fof
MM lU.XlIHX BNetlNH In B#a ..I
/old metallic boiM. waied with blue ru- w
dhrnii olher. Rrfl... J.Hyrruui ¦..b.M-
tutioueawd IwllallMM. Huy of ywar
.r send 4«. fn stamps ft>r Partlmlart, TrMl-
uonlali and for LaSlM." »'. "*'<r
<t retarw Halt. !#,#.. Teetlmoaiaia. Hcltl
ail DnxvtaU.

CHICHISTBR CRRMIOAL OO.
uoo rRiUL, Pi,


